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Socret Diplomacy and
Treaties

PATRIOTISM AS KEYNOTE

By tlie Associated Press
Imden, Nev. 11. Failure by the
gghjngtea Armament Conference te

attain the ends fer'whlch It was mira-men- td

vreuld be ft Rreat disaster, Vis-

count Grey declared in the Westminster
Gazettn.

RecalllnB that It has been said that
the delegates te the Confercnce should

leave the old diplomacy ,Jehlnd them In

Europe, the former Foreign Minister
aks whether the old diplomacy was the
rause of troubles, or whether it was
rather the result of troubles. The secret
treaties which were eftn declared
lie the evil of the old diplomacy wcip
net he maintains, necessary te any
part of that system.

"What Is needed at Washington," he
flcclRre". "Is net n change of method,
but a change In the point of view. If
ihe latter be there, the old methods will
disappear, but net otherwise."

Viscount Grey declared nbselute
lifllef that these who summoned the
Conference were animated by the high
nsnirntlens of a patriotism larger than
national patriotism, nnil the Cen-feren-

had an entirely honorable nnd
pure eilgin.

"When they come te close qunrters.
he asks, however, "will the Government
of the United States nnd the ether
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This is the tube
That holds the cream
That makes the teeth
Se brightly gleam!
Used twice a day,
Beth morn and night,

' Retards decay '

And keeps teeth bright!

all
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Outings
Frem PHILADELPHIA SlGflKJHr'llNew Yerk $3.00

Every Other Sunday r
' nest Kxcnroien, eyciudm- - is
, &Ddal train 1?ava TtAildtnr
' Terminal 8 00 A. M . stepping at

Columbia A.ve, Huntlnfden St,
i, Wayne Junction, Tean and
I, Tsnlclntewn. M mere.

7
I COAL REGION (

Taraaqua and $3.25'( Mahaney City
Gilberton this
Mahaney Plane

!
Shenandoah

Ashland
Glrardville

Gorden
$3.50

Mt. Carmal
and Shamekln

Nert Bandar, KeTember
SpoeUl train leaves nsadlQK

Terminal 7.0 x. M.. BteDPlnrat
Columbia. Avi., Huntfnsden Bt .
Manarnnlt Cenenohecken and
Norrlstewn fDe Kalb St.).

Ih Lebanon and
Herihey $3.00

Hurriiburi
Pine Greve

a ! Tremont $3.25
! Tower City

Willlamttewn j
and Lykcna COATS

Sunday, ffeTembar 20
Special train taavaa Reading

Terminal 7 10 A. M . irtepplnv nt The
Cfllumhla Av . lliintlnsdnn St ed out
Manayunk, Conahehtwken u ml the
Norrlatewn (D Kalb St ).

i $16.se
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$1.50
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willing te tolerate en the
part of Its he Inquires
whether, If It wcre Individual, It would
net sometimes nsk -- governments te
give It "the great anneal; the great

and adds
"Wc hnve seen what a there

can te such nn in the cause of
the war. After experiencing this
will net or mere of the big democ-
racies have a great opportunity te show

it can respond In the of
peace?"
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Geuting's "Shoer Treds" for
Childrens' Girls' and Beys'

Every Geuting shoe growing feet IS "Shoer-Tred-" built
on scientifically correct last perfected under direction of great
orthopedic surgeons. "Shoer-Treds- " provide ample tee room,
narrow heel seat, while flexible glove because of its double-bendin- g

arch, it se poises body as to induce correct posture
stride. Let us make fitting chart of your child's feet.

Prices are Lewer
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Mahaney City Raided by Po-

lice and State Troopers
Rlhlmney City. Pa., Nev. 11. Seven

and seventy-tw- o cbbcb of whis-

ky, valued nt were se red In
the home of Michael Oavula. this cltv,
early today by Chief of reliec A. P.
McLaughlin, by County

Stanley Mlrnglle and two State
The took the liquor

TAN ELK
$4.00

I

St.

Sizes New
Sizes ilVa te 2 5.00
Sizes 2i2 te 7 New 6.00

Genuine Russia Calf
FOR SCHOOL OR DRESS

Sues 8h te 1155.25. Sizes 11 te 2 $6.00.
Sizes 2 7 $7.00.

season's smartest

our

be
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Geuting "Shoer-Tred- "
is also carried out in
for dress, dancing and gymna-
sium even in our famous
"FoetlUe" Ballet Slippers.

Beys' Triple-Le- g Black Schoel Stockings They'll Stand the Strain
55c and 60c, According to Size

Market

Shoes

family

ir

ofu

opportunity,"

weight

$15,000 INLIQUOR
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jThc Stores Shoes

1 1 th St. (Qk Service Men' Shep)

.Every Foet Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Bres. Supervising
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In true Thanksgiving spirit, we offer you winter 1921
at almost one-ha- lf last year's prices, and the H

of

benefits of our EASY PAYMENT PLAN, net only new, but at
all

"Charge It" that's the magic sales-wor- d here. That and nothing
Yeu pur sturdy Men's, Women's and Children's Clethes, styled up- -

at CASH STORE PRICES, by simply telling courteous
sales-cler- k "Charge It."

Our clothes-value- s outreach all competition. Prices at
November Sale will make your pocket-noo- k stretch twice as far.

and Misses'

and COATEES

garments--cle- s.

ever-stock- rrmlteis
balance own stetUs.

$ig.5oend$24.5o

$1.00 Week
Women's and Misses'

SUITS
Btylei. marked especially

Saturday business.

$34

styles.
all-wo-

.50 .50 .98

$1.00

5 Silk WAISTS

Chine
lowly

peer
governments,

response

war,

$6

Week

$15,000,

De-

tective
troopers. officers

J&r Bevt'

1308
Chestnut

4.50

The
footwear

50c,

Famous

SeUth

Quality-Appar- el

times.

buy
the

Thanksgiving

Women's

18-5- 0

$44

Shoes and
Stockings for
all the family

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS, O'COATS & ULSTERS

Te adlu.t our ateeka with
lower wheleiale prleea we
offer ' off en all our
MEN'S SUITS. O COATS

.50 and ULSTERS, deaplte the Va27 fart that three Karmente
wpre priced erlginallr at a
very email mark up.

$1.00 a Week
BOYS' CLOTHES

from Trunella ceatS'b-V-J hS.iIT5, "nd ,,vm
Sft,T,HB mludTd "ffl SS'te'X
assured.

up
$7.50 and $9 .50

$1.00 a Week

Odd Trousers
Te double the life of

our Suit, eecure one of
these serviceable odd
treuiere Fer tomnr-rew- 'i

eelllng, w offer
the following two

DRESSES
Bilk and Cleth Medels; style
for style, quality for quality,
value for alue, these offer-
ings are absolutely unequaled
elsewhere

Spert Skirts
Fine, striped, plain or check mo-

tifs In the season's smartest
Fashioned

Cleth mate.Uls.

CHAPmO'Q
,V 929Arch

...
St. Sr

--1 mm ii ;i "
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$4'9846'98 0PEPi FRIDAY SATURDAY EVENINGS $4,50am,$6'-5(-)

te the borough building for confiscation.
McLaughlin nnd Miragtle went Inte

Iho Onvuln saloon and ordered two
nblskyH, the former drinking his nnd
Hie latter placing his In a bottle. The
officers then announced they wcre thcie
te make n raid under direction of Dis-
trict Attorney Cjrus Palmer, of

Schuylkill County. They went te the
rear of hi home nnd Gavuln states they
battered down three partitions befeiu
they reached the whisky. Gnvulu took
bis case te the Sheriff, fctatlng thnt lie

had been held up by the chief uf police
becnuse he, Unvuln, was active In last
Tuesday's election.

SnellenburgS
ENTIRE

Made and Priced Just for Our
Anniversary Sale

Men's .$7 Genuine
Velour Hats

at

$4.65
S-8- f Each

At X PaL Rich, thick, silky
SajBtelJyN cleur hats of excep

L laBWWK tienally high grade.
Best colors new

shapes.

Men's $3.00 te $6.00 Seft $9.55
Hats taken out of regular stock and re-

duced. All new merchandise, fresh and perfect
wanted shapes and colors.

Men's & Beys' $1.50 Caps, Q7
Extra fine quality cloth caps with - "O

or without for tabs. Seme pole cloth caps in-

cluded.

Children's $3 te $6 Hats (j1 K
Samples, Priced at, Ea.J---"

Plush, velvet and corduroy hats; some for
;irls, trimmed with streamers.

iJNELLENBURflS First Floer

Men ! Here Are Twe
Big Custom

Tailoring Leaders
In the Anniversary Come in

and Gel Their Measure!

$50, $55, $60 and $65 Made-te-Measu- re

Suits for Men

At $4L50
Choice of a splendid line of relinblc custom

lailiiriutr fabrie.. in ftwhienuble patterns and
iroetl eolei. Knch it made te indiidual
measure all lined, finished and tnmnied in a
thoieughly high-elas- -i manner.

Winter Overcoats
Made-te-Measu- re $51.50

Meltons. kersc-- , tweeds, herringbones.
ehevieN and fancy plaid-bac- k oveiceatiiiRS
made up in .uny model you cheese from a full
line of the newest styles. Best patterns and
aders.

SnU '.- - Thud loei

Bin Anniversary Specials in

Men's Furnishings
Men's $1.50 Shirts at... $1.10Printed madrae bhuts in neat
btriped patterns. .Sizes 11 te 17.

Men's $1.35 Nightshirts. ;98cMade of reed heavy quality eutinc
flannel with military cellars or cellars attached.
Sizes 15 te 'JO.

Men's $2 Night Shirts . . . 1
Of eutinj? flannel with milU t) .lJtary or attached cellais. Sues 15 te 20.

Men's $1.00 Suspenders Pft
Silk clnstic suspenders with tvfV

matched ends. Only a limited quantity no
mail or phone erdcis filled.

Men's $1.50 Brushed $1.15Weel Mufflers
Men's $6.50 te $8.50 $3.65Swiss Silk Mufflers

War tax Je'Vsr.
Twe and three color combinations cry

stunning. Slightly imperfect.

Men's $5.00 Mufflers..
Accordion-kni- t muffierh in 'tP.uD

two-ton- e effects. Slightly imperfect. War tax,
"Msc. b'lElLEUBURGS First Floer

Saturday Special for Men

Solid Geld Cuff Links
Anniversary Priced

$2.25p
Handsome chased and engine turned de-

signs. Loese links for soft cuffs. Choice of
8 patterns one shown.

SNELLENDURiJS First Floer

1200 Pairs
Beys' $1.50 to $2.00

Imported Pure Weel
Sports Hese
95C Pair

English ribbed th sports
heso with fancy turn-eve- r tep3, AH dcsirable
colors. Sizes 7 te 10 years.

bNELLENBURTilS F'ral Floer
:N. snell:

CUT FREIGHT RATES SOON

Subject Will Be Taken Up Tomor-

row With Rail Beard
New Yerk. Nev. 11. (By A. I'.

reductions In freight rntes which will

Wonderful Week-En- d Values in

Fine Quality Gloves
Fer Women and Men Fer Girls and

BousFer Every Occasion
Fer Holiday Gifts

Women's $3.00 and $3.25
Imported French Kid Gloves

Built for Excellent Service of the Finest
Stock Procurable

Special at $1.79 Pair
Full pique sewn; heavy cmbreideicd backs;

two-clas-p style. In the season's best colors,
including white and black.

Women's Imported French Kid
Gloves

of the better kind. All colors, lengths, sues
and embroideries.

Sh.o,..$2.89le$4.00
LSU,.. $5.25' $8.00
Men's $2.59 Washable 1 JQ

Street Gloves, Pair. . . '
Onc-elas- p washable capeskin gloves in as-

eorted shades of tan. PXM sewn, with spear-poin- t

backs.

Men's Washable Duplex K(p
Gloves, Pair 'Jvt
une-Cias- p gloves in asserixu aii.iui.-- i mj

$1.25
Pair

Bey Scout Gauntlets, $1
Warmly lined leather gauntlets with black

cuffs. Tan and brown. Sizes 1 te 11 years.
S' l NftiRuS First Floer

Twe Big Week-En- d Specials in

Handkerchiefs
for Men

Anniversary Sale-Price- d

Men's 35c Novelty Handkerchiefs

17c Each; 3 for 50c
Sonic with cebicd een berdnrs several

hljles. Others with ' mob colored hems.

Men's $1.00 Boxed Initial
Handkerchiefs

I'ut Up (' in a Be fcQs.
Fer Saturday. . . JZtL Be

U lute cotton initia1 handkeiehiefs, in pijc-tical- lj

cveiy letter men call fei.
Alse a Splendid Anniversary Let of

Women's 1 8c Imported
Handkerchiefs

In All-Whi- te or Pretty Colored Tj A
Effects at, Kach .LlC
Almest cndlc--, .' of sti le and eolei.

j Fir t Floer

Men's & Beys' Splendid
Warm $7.50 & $8

Shaker Knit Sweaters
Score Heavily

Among Today's
fiiff Values at

$5 Ea.
Iho pepulai pull-

overs, some of them.
Otheis come with large
shawl cellars and pock-
ets or m V neck button-fron- t

style. All aie
II i strenclv made of etiu

heav wool just the geed, substantial sweat
ers men and boys need for hard,
service. One liewn.

S "7F?rIJS Third Floer

Unparalleled Lew Anniversary
Marking en

30 x ZV--i Girard
Fabric Tires
At $10 Each

With Six Months' Free Repair Service
Frem Date of Purchase

mmji il MIANJTM.U

(.iuaranteel fusts, serial numbers. Fresh
goods, in original factory wrappings; sold en
a GOOO-mi- le adjustment basis.

Pure Gum Tubes (30x3 12)
Guaranteed Against Defects for One Year

At $1.25
bNELLENBURflSjblrd Fl""""

'IT .
j i

refftct the cut In the wages of ncarljj ,

rr.nnnn nnuitriTPx of railroads north e?
the Ohie and Potomac lllvcrs nnd cost e
the Mississippi, decided upon here yes-- f
tenlny nt n meeting of railway "cut
tlves, will prebnbly be taken up with the1

Interstate Commission by executives of
the linen tomorrow. p '

We Have the Most Attractive
and Varied Jine of New

$5 Trimmed Hats
IN PHILADELPHIA

Hats That
Arc All

Werth De
cidedly v""' tH" J

Mere Than
the Pepiv- -

lar Price
Asked

Tomorrow
Smart Little Hats te wear with suits or

top coats. Trimmed with dashing quills and
loops of ribbon, with cire pipings and metallic
braid.

Larger hats with quills nnd fancies and
ornaments, with flowing ostrich hackel-brea- st

trimming.
Chic Little Turbans of fur or metal bro-

caded materials, or rich combinations. Seme
plain ethers trimmed with fruit and flowers
or stunning jet ornaments.

Black Heis and Colored flats Hats for
Piquant Youth, and for Dignified Maturity
An Exceptionally Large and Comprehensive

Greup at an Amazingly Lew Price
VFL' t NB"jRflS Second Floer Millinery Salens

Veils and Veilings
Fer the Week End

Priced at Anniversary Savings

Chenille Bordered Veils
In Smart Effects

85c each
Attractive veils in black and geed color

combinations.

French Chenille Dotted 85cVeilintis, Yard
Fashionable eiling in black and all colors.

Special Let of
Veilings in Meshes and K(p

Dots, Yard
Black .md colors.

NBJRflS First Floer

Special for Saturday A Greup
of Exceptionally Pretty
.a ATlAs A lx

ttjTC? v

Corduroy
Lounging

Robesn If
FOR WOMEN

ii at 'xDy3
I.ec!. robes, vvarin and1 seiMieablc, as well a very

attr.ictive In lebt, cherry,
pansy and cepen.

One Shown
s- - ujS Second Floer

Tomorrow Will be the Last Day
of Our Wonderfully Successful

"LaBoniteWeek"
Our Corset Department

Our own special branded make of corsets
in a splendid assortment of models which in-

cludes a style for every type of figure, and
pi ices which are exceedingly moderate.

$5 te $15
Saturday Special in

.$7 te $12 La Bonite 0Q Q(T
Corsets at tJtJ y tJ
Plain eeutils and fancy brechc , front

e! back lacing, doed range of sizes

$4 and $5 Corsets at (11 QO
Snellenburg Special and Ben tPX0Ten make& in low and medium bust styles.

$2.50 te $5 Brassiere & Bandeaux
al $1.69 "nd $2.79

Reduced out of stock broken size innge,
but geed cheesing.

Sm LNBjRuS Second Floer

Our Anniversary

Fur Specials
Afford Unprecedented

Savings
Three Splendid Items for

Tomorrow

$Teraaty.Scal... $89.50
Full flare-nac- k model, h.

Deep cellar and bull cuffs, pelts laid in border
effect at hem.

$69.50 Fex Scarfs at. .QO 7KUrge, full, fluffy animal JOt I O
scarfs, every one lined with silk. In taupe.
black and Peirct colorings.

$89.50 Fex Scarfs at. .JflQ 7JTLarge animal shapes in tPTC7 I J
brown, black and tauiie. Verv handem n.lbi

t. mnmr. wt.w.m n 1 MlWMUUUUUWJUOIJUIIJIIUIIIilllll i WHHHaHB ENBURGHN nn & CO.: N. SNBLLENBURG & riT iiimiiibuhh,
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